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Abstract 

In an effort to ach1eve maX1mum a1rcraft per
formance, des1gners are 1ntegrat1ng a1rcraft 
systems. The character1st1cs of aerodynam1cs, 
veh1cle structure, and propuls1on systems are 
bC1ng 1ntegrated and controlled through embedded, 
often fI1ght-cr1t1cal, electron1c systems. Th1S 
paper addresses the qual1f1cat1on needs for such 
h1ghly 1ntegrated a1rcraft systems. Based on 
fllght exper1ence w1th research a1rcraft, a set 
of test capab1l1t1es lS descr1bed Wh1Ch allows 
for complete and eff1c1ent qual1f1cat1on of 
advanced 1ntegrated a1rcraft. 

Nomenclature 

DEEC d1g1tal electron1c eng1ne control 

DEFCS d1g1tal electron1c fl1ght control system 

EMD eng1ne model der1vat1on 

EMI electromagnet1c 1nterference 

FMET fa1lure modes and effects test1ng 

HIDEC h1ghly 1ntegrated d1g1tal eng1ne control 

ISA 1ntegrated servoactuator 

ITF Integrated Test Fac1l1ty 

lVOT llnear var1ahle d1splacement transducer 

RPRV remotely plloted research veh1cle 

STOl short takeoff and land1ng 

IntroductlOn 

From the f1rst 1ntegrated system program, the 
YF-12 cooperat1ve control program, to the most 
recent, the X-29 forward-swept w1ng program, the 
trend 1n a1rcraft research at the Ames Research 
Center, Dryden Fl1ght Research Fac1l1ty has been 
to control the prev10usly adverse or undes1rable 
lnteract10ns between subsystems to 1mprove per
formance. At certa1n fl1ght cond1t1ons the YF-12 
propuls1on system's bypass door operat1on had con-
slderable undes1red control author1ty.l By uS1ng 
the undes1red bypass door effect through proper 
electron1c control, the fl1ghtpath performance of 
the alrcraft was 1mproved by a factor of 10. The 
X-29 d1g1tal fllght control system allows the 35-
percent stat1cly unstable aerodynam1c conf1gura
t10n to fly w1th level 1 flY1ng qual1t1es. 

*A-e-ronautTcilTTrlg1 neer;-Member AIAA 

The use of d1g1tal electron1c control systems 
to take advantage of the undes1rable or un1que 
character1st1cs of an a1rcraft system has led to a 
new class of advanced 1ntegrated a1rcraft. A 
lead1ng 1ssue 1n the development of th1S new class 
of a1rcraft 1S the complete and eff1c1ent test1ng 
or qual1f1cat1on of the a1rcraft's systems and 
performance. The 1mproved performance obta1ned by 
the 1ntegrat1on places an equ1valent 1ncrease 
1n fl1ght cr1t1cal1ty for the aV1on1CS that accom
pl1shes 1t. Full-author1ty fl1ght control for 
stat1cly unstable a1rframes lS a pr1me example. 
More aV1on1CS systems, such as the weapon systems 
1n an 1ntegrated fl1ght-f1re control system, are 
becom1ng fl1ght safety related. The need to 
assure safe and eff1c1ent fl1ght test1ng for th1S 
new class of a1rcraft places new requ1rements on 
the test capab1l1t1es for a1rcraft qual1f1cat1on. 

There are many steps 1n qual1fY1ng an a1rcraft 
for fl1ght, however, th1S paper addresses only the 
val1dat1on of the des1gn to a system performance 
spec1f1cat1on, once all the subsystem test1ng has 
been completed. Th1S test1ng 1S to val1date the 
performance of a des1gn, and 1S not 1ntended to 
show proper 1mplementat1on. "Integrated systems 
a1rcraft" 1S def1ned and the requ1rements for 
test1ng th1S type of a1rcraft are d1scussed. Such 
requ1rements 1nclude test1ng capab1l1t1es, and the 
type of fac1l1ty 1n Wh1Ch to perform the tests -
namely, the proposed NASA Ames-Dryden Integrated 
Test FaC1llty. 

Integrated Systems A1rcraft 

Popular new terms over the past few years 
1nclude the "lntegrated systems a1rcraft" and 
"synerg1st1c des1gn." To the degree poss1ble, 
every a1rcraft has used the 1nd1v1dual components 
of 1tS des1gn to prov1de a cooperat1ve, effect1ve 
total system (synerg1sm), glven the technology 
ava1lable at the t1me. Today's h1ghly 1ntegrated 
a1rcraft are un1quely character1zed by (1) the 
extent to Wh1Ch the a1rcraft d1sc1pl1nes or sub
systems are comb1ned, and (2) the use of embedded 
d1g1tal control systems to accompl1sh the 1ntegra
t1on. The pr1mary d1st1nct1on from the past 1S 
the fl1ght safety dependence of the 1ntegrat1ons. 

System 1ntegrat1on can be categor1zed as 
e1ther funct10nal or subsystem 1ntegrat1on. 
Funct10nal 1ntegrat1on occurs when bas1c a1rcraft 
d1sc1pl1nes, such as aerodynam1cs, structures, or 
propuls1on, are blended through a control system 
to prov1de new or 1mproved funct1ons. Examples of 
funct10nal 1ntegrat1ons 1nclude stat1cly unstable 
a1rframes requ1r1ng full author1ty control systems, 
the structural 1ntegrat1on prov1d1ng maneuver-load 
control and flutter-suppress1on systems, and 



maneuverablllty and performance galns expected 
from lntegrated propulslon control. 

Two alrcraft currently 1n fl1ght test at 
Ames-Dryden In the functlonally lntegrated cate
gory are the X-29 forward-swept wlng and the F-15 
alrcraft belng used for the hlghly lntegrated dlg-
ltal englne control (HIDEC) program. 2 Flgures 1 
and 2 show an overVlew of the X-29 alrcraft and 
ltS dlgltal fl19ht control system. Flgures 3 and 
4 glve an overVlew of the HIDEC systems. Prlmary 
lnteractlons In the X-29 alrcraft are between the 
aerodynamlcs (35-percent statlcly unstable), the 
structure, and the fllght control system. The 
HIDEC lS lnvestlgatlng lnteractlons between the 
fllght control and propulslon control systems. 
Reference 3 provldes an excellent reVlew of lnte
grated systems alrcraft worldwlde. 

Subsystem lntegratlon results from the lmple
mentatlon of the systems that achleve the func
tlonal lntegratlon. Subsystems lnclude electrlcal 
power, actuat10n and hydraul1cs, p1lot d1splays, 
aVlonlcs, and, In the case of the mllltary, weapon 
systems. Full-authorlty fllght control requlres 
the lntegratlon of an electrlcal system to provlde 
full-tlme, safety-crltlcal power to the control 
system. Slmllarly, the fllght control system must 
be lnterfaced to the actuatlon system In a manner 
that lS tolerant to faults. These lnterfaces, or 
subsystem lntegratlons, are a dlrect result of the 
demands placed by the functlonal lntegratlon to 
control a statlcly unstable alrframe. Another 
type of subsystem lntegratlon lS lnformatlon 
fuslng or resource sharlng. ThlS resulted from 
the use of dlgltal aVlonlC systems and thelr data 
bus archltectures. The alr data computer can pro
vlde data to the fllght control system, navlgatlon 
system, weapon system, and pllot's dlsplays. Raw 
data and calculated results can be shared by 
varlOUS subsystems. 

Integrated systems alrcraft can be deflned as 
those that achleve a slgnlflcant performance galn 
through functlonal lntegratlon. The functlonal 
lntegratlons often use undeslrable lnteractlons In 
a controlled, beneflclal manner, maklng the loss 
of the control system unacceptable and often 
unsafe. 

Fllght experlence wlth the earllest lntegrated 
systems alrcraft, those wlth dlgltal fllght con
trol systems, has uncovered several unlque anoma
lles that help ldentlfy areas where lntegrated 
testlng capabllltles are needed. These anomalles 
lnclude 

1. Llmlt-cycle osclllatlons caused by dlfferences 
between the lron-blrd slmulatlon and the alrcraft 
actuator hysteresls. Incluslon of the actual 
alrcraft systems durlng ground test would have 
avolded thlS fllght anomaly. 

2. Loss of two out of three dlgltal fllght con
trol channels. ThlS was caused by many factors, 
sensor nOlse and asynchronous channel operatlon 
belng prlmary. The problem was undetected durlng 
ground test because of lnadequate models of sensor 
nOlse and because exact condltlons of fallure were 
not In the test matrlx. 
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3. Rudder osclllatlon wlth frequency proportlon
ate to englne rpm. The fllght control lateral 
accelerometer detected englne vlbratlons and fed 
the control laws. Incluslon of the fl1ght veh1cle 
wlt~ the englne operatlng durlng ground test would 
have avolded the fllght anomaly. 

4. Rapld fllght control mode changes caused by an 
aVlonlCS system fallure. Problem was not repeat
able, and the cause was never found. ThlS serlOUS 
lntegratlon problem (the rapld fllght control mode 
changes caused by the aVlonlCS system fallure) 
suggests that lmproved test efflclency could have 
avolded the fllght anomaly. 

5. Unexpected lnablllty to lower landlng gear In 
a remotely plloted vehlcle, caused by fallure of 
one of two upllnk command recelvers. Multlple 
hardware and software changes, coupled wlth lnef
flclent fallure modes and effects retestlng, 
allowed anomaly. 

Th1S part1al 11St of anomal1es, along w1th 
other fllght experlence, lndlcates the need for 
lntegrated systems testlng. The capabllltles 
descrlbed In thlS paper are currently In varlOUS 
stages of development, all are belleved to be 
needed for successful quallflcatlon of lntegrated 
systems alrcraft. 

Integrated Systems Testlng 

Integrated systems alrcraft requlre lntegrated 
systems testlng, In addltlon to the standard lndl
vldual component testlng that lS performed on con
ventlonally deslgned alrcraft. Table 1 llStS the 
types of lntegrated system tests and provldes a 
few examples of component tests for comparlson. 
ThlS sectlon deflnes lntegrated system testlng, 
the envlronments necessltated by It, and how thlS 
testlng relates to a partlcular lntegrated systems 
appllcatlon. 

One aspect of lntegrated system testlng that 
makes lt unlque from other testlng lS the enVlron
ment or conflguratlon that lS needed. Experlence 
at the Dryden Fllght Research Faclllty has shown 
that all the lnteractlng systems must be operatlng 
together, In an enVlronment that best represents 
fllght, to successfully test an lntegrated systems 
alrcraft. Requlred are the embedded dlgltal con
trol system, the alrframe, the alrcraft sub
systems, and the propulslon system. Where aspects 
of the fllght enVlronment or conflguratlon are not 
posslble, detalled slmulatlon models must be 
lncluded. TYPlcally, the alrcraft aerodynamlcs lS 
a prlmary model, along wlth the propulslon system 
model. Dependlng on the partlcular appllcatlon 
and such ltems as the avallablllty of the alr
frame, other models may also lnclude the actua
tors, alrframe structural modes, maneuverlng 
target alrcraft, threats, and perhaps the lnte
grated control algorlthms. Flgure 5 shows an 
example of an alrcraft In the aerodynamlc loop 
conflguratlon, and Flg. 6, a hot-bench conflgura
tlon that utlllzes the fllght electronlcs hardware 
only. The hot-bench conflguratlon uses more 
models than the alrcraft-ln-the-loop conflgura
tlon, and the alrcraft subsystems, such as the 
electrlcal system, are not lncluded. SlX cate-



gor1es of 1ntegrated system test1ng are descr1bed 
1n the follow1ng sect10ns. 

Fa11ure Modes and Effects Test1ng 

Fa11ure modes and effects test1ng (FMET) 
assures that the 1ntegrated control system des1gn 
1dent1f1es fa11ures and reconf1gures the system 
correctly 1n response to those fallures. Because 
of the cr1t1cal1ty of the system, redundant, 
fault-tolerant hardware des1gns are requlred. 
Tr1plex and quad redundancy are used for most 
d1g1tal fl1ght control systems. FMET val1dates 
the performance of the fault tolerant des1gn. 

Unl1ke fa11ure modes and effects analys1s 
Wh1Ch exam1nes the system deslgn to determlne 
fa11ure paths lead1ng to loss of control, FMET 
tests the real hardware operatlng the fllght soft
ware. FMET determ1nes the effects of slngle 
fa11ures as well as comb1nat10ns of fa11ures that 
can lead to loss of control. The fault detectlon, 
1dent1f1cat10n, and reconf1gurat10n of fallures 
have been accompl1shed w1th1n the fl1ght software, 
mak1ng the software an essent1al part of any 
fallure modes evaluatlon. In 1ntegrated sub
systems a1rcraft, FMET also assures that fa11ures 
of a subsystem are contalned wlth1n lts allowed 
boundar1es. 

FMET 1S performed by 1nduclng slmulated 
fa11ures 1n sensors, computer components, com
mun1cat10n 11nks, the actuatlon system, and p110t 
dlsplays, and then evaluat1ng the effects. 
Effects are evaluated In terms of the lmpact on 
rel1ab111ty, the proper detect10n and reconflg
uratlon by the system, and the stablllty and 
control performance of the reconflgured system. 
Depend1ng on the component belng falled, several 
fa11ure modes are exam1ned. Null, hard-over, 
ramp, and b1as fa11ures are tYPlcal fa11ure modes 
exerclsed for sensor lnputs. FMET lS usually non
destruct1ve test1ng, w1th fa11ure modes be1ng 
slmulated or lnduced over nomlnal values. 

Stablllty and Cont~Test:.~ 

Any physlcal system, whether It be an 
a1rcraft, a structure, an eng1ne, or any com
blnatlon of the three, that has ltS baslc charac
ter1st1cs mod1f1ed through the use of an act1ve 
control system, must be tested for adequate stab1-
11ty and control throughout ltS development. 
Test1ng requ1res a closed-loop conf1gurat10n to 
determlne proper responses to step lnputs, fre
quency sweeps, and p110t commands. Table 2 llStS 
the tYP1cal stablllty and control tests and the 
cr1ter1a examlned for a successful test. The 
1ntegrated system conflguratlon of th1S test lS 
performed w1th the a1rcraft 1n the loop so that 
all the system nonllnearltles of fllght are pre
sent, and to uncover any unexpected lnteractlons 
that may eX1st. Test compar1sons are made to the 
stablllty and control tests WhlCh are done durlng 
development of systems that use llnear models. 

ll~c_t!,o~~~t~_c Interferen~_Test 1 ng 

Electromagnet1c Interference (EMI) testlng 1S 
performed to determ1ne any undes1rable effects one 
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subsystem may have on another because of electro
magnetlc lnteractlons. Because of the amount of 
electron1C equ1pment and poss1ble modes 1n Wh1Ch 
the equ1pment can operate, the EMI test matr1x can 
grow very large. Testlng all the posslb111t1es 1n 
an 1ntegrated systems alrcraft, where a large num
ber of the electron1c components are requ1red for 
safe fllght, becomes a dlfflcult task. To date, 
EMI testlng has not been performed wlth the aero
dynamlcs loop closed around the control system 
because the fllght control system has been a ded1-
cated system wlthout a large number of crltlcal 
lnterfaces to other systems. In add1t10n, a con
slderable amount of testlng lS performed wlth the 
eng1ne operatlng, mak1ng closed-loop operat10n 
dlfflcult. 

Integrated systems testlng for electromagnetlc 
lnterference wlll requlre more effort to complete, 
to assure that the crltlcal electronlc components 
are compatlble for all the1r operatlng modes. The 
capab111ty to perform the tests wlth the englne 
runnlng and the aerodynamlc loops closed around 
the control system lS needed. 

Integratlon Effects and Sensltlvlty Testlng 

Integratlon effects and sensltlvlty testlng lS 
a unlque category for lntegrated systems alrcraft, 
WhlCh concentrates on evaluatlng the performance 
effects of the lntegrated deslgn and what senSl
tlVlty the performance may have to changes In 
varlOUS parameters. Each lntegrated system des1gn 
lS unlque therefore, the actual testlng and para
meters lnvolved wlll vary. However, when two pre
vlously lndependent systems become rellant on each 
other, thelr effects on and sensltlvltles to each 
other must be determlned. In an lntegrated 
fllght-flre control system, the stablllty and 
control effects that the f1re control system has 
on the fl1ght control system must be evaluated 
wlth all systems lnteractlng. The fault-tolerant 
performance of the overall system must also be 
evaluated and the sensltlvlty to dlfferent fallure 
modes def1ned. 

An example of a d1g1tal fllght control senS1-
tlVlty test lS determlnlng the effects of changes 
1n the effectlveness of the control surfaces on 
stablllty and control characterlstlcs. Th1S test 
lS done to evaluate the effects of model uncer
talntles on performance. 

M1ss10n Evaluatlons 

Mlsslon evaluatlon tests are 1dent1f1ed by the 
fact that the pllot lS evaluatlng the lntegrated 
a1rcraft systems' performance. Evaluatlons are 
made for flYlng qualltles, dlsplays, and p110t 
controls. Test1ng 1ncludes both fallure-free 
operatlon and operatlon wlth fallures lnduced. 
Integrated fllght-flre control evaluatlons may 
lnclude gross acqu1Sltlon, track1ng, and fragment 
avoldance after weapon release. An lntegrated 
propulslon control system for short takeoff and 
landlng (STOL) would requlre plloted evaluatlons 
of landlngs and englne-out performance. As the 
system matures, the mlSSlon evaluatlons are used 
to assure that fllght test p01nts are evaluated on 
the ground before actual fl1ght test1ng. ThlS 



provldes the double serVlce of pllot tralnlng, and 
of detectlng any unexpected anomalles that may be 
latent In the system, surfaclng when certaln con
dltlons arlse. 

Mlsslon evaluatlons are a subset of the pre
V10US three tests, performed wlth a pllot, In the 
envlronment that best represents fllght. 

Revalldatlon 

Throughout the flnal development and fllght 
test of any control system, changes are made to 
make lmprovements and correct dlscrepancles. 
Flgure 7 shows the dlscrepancles and correspondlng 
software changes made on one of the Ames-Dryden 
research alrcraft. Any system, whether research, 
mllltary, or commerclal, wlll eventually be sub
Ject to change. Integrated systems alrcraft, 
because of thelr lnteractlve nature, requlre care
ful revalldatlon of the system for changes made to 
any of the subsystems. The flve tests descrlbed 
prevlously must be scrutlnlzed to def1ne a suf
f1clent subset of tests that requallfy the 
alrcraft. 

FMET lS frequently ratlonallzed as not needed. 
It lS the most dlfflcult and tlme-consumlng test 
to perform, and the probablllty of a fallure In a 
glven fllght lS comparatlvely low. The crltlca
llty of the lntegrated systems alrcraft requlres 
that FMET be a part of the revalldatlon effort, 
otherw1se, slngle fallures wlll cause unexpected, 
perhaps dlsastrous, results. The lnablllty to 
lower the gear 1n the remotely plloted vehlcle 
clted earl1er could have been avolded If FMET had 
been performed after changes were made. 

Capabll1tles to Improve Completeness 
and Efflclency 

Capabllltles for complete and efflclent test-
1ng of lntegrated systems alrcraft are needed to 
support both inltlal quallflcatlon and fllght test 
operat10ns. Complete testlng 1S requlred because 
of the crltlcallty the systems have, and the need 
to assure safe fllght test. Test eff1clency lS 
needed to accompllsh the lncreased amount of test
lng requlred before fl1ght test and to mlnlmlze 
the downtlme for resolVlng dlscrepancles d1S
covered durlng fl1ght test. Completeness and 
efflclency are closely related. G1ven a set tlme 
frame, test eff1clency wlll allow more test1ng to 
occur, lmprovlng completeness. 

The test matrlx (and therefore the number of 
test condltlons) grows exponent1ally as the num
ber of 1nterdependencles lncreases. A1rcraft sta
blllty and control has always been dependent on 
the aerodynamlcs, but has now become dependent on 
the control algorlthms, the weapon systems, and 
the propulSlon system characterlstlcs (such as 
vectored thrust). These new dependenc1es lncrease 
the amount of test1ng needed. The rat10nale for 
complete and eff1c1ent testlng, along wlth the 
deSlred capabllltles to accompllsh them, are shown 
In Table 3. To ach1eve completeness requlres pro
vldlng capabllltles for 1ncreased understandlng of 
the system be1ng tested for determ1n1ng proper 
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test matr1ces, for 1ncreaslng the V1S1blllty 1nto 
the system, and for reduc1ng the number of mOdel-
1ng errors through more eff1C1ent use of fl1ght 
equ1pment. To achleve efflc1ency requ1res auto
matlng the test process, centrallzlng the test 
lnformatlon, provldlng for qUlck test setup, and 
allowlng for easy lsolatlon of lnteractlve systems 
for troubleshootlng. 

Test Completeness 

Documentatlon of the fllght hardware, the 
software operat1ng In each fl1ght computer, slgnal 
lnterfaces, and the functlonal deslgn are all 
needed to perform lntegrated systems test1ng. 
Th1S documentat10n 1S currently only avallable In 
hard copy form, often we1ghlng more than one per
son can carry. The need for an onllne descrlptlon 
of system operat10n has been shown by such slmple 
examples as word processlng software for personal 
computers Wh1Ch have onl1ne help functlons. Plac-
1ng a system descr1pt10n for a control system In a 
fllght computer would not be approprlate, but a 
system descrlpt10n must be avallable to the test 
englneer. Armed wlth a complete system descr1p
tlon, the test englneer can wlsely choose test 
matr1ces, determ1ne test parameters to mon1tor, 
and be In a better posltlon to resolve dlscrepan
C1es that occur durlng testlng. 

The 1ntegrated systems alrcraft glves the 
potent1al of havlng problems surface In areas 
that are not be1ng tested dlrectly. Test1ng a 
h1gh-current devlce that loads the electrlcal 
bus could affect the operat10n of anyone of the 
embedded fllght computers through EMI. The exten
Slve use of embedded fllght computers also means 
that a maJor1ty of the system 1ntegratlon 1S be1ng 
done by the software. Instrumentat10n of the 
system under test means that one must mon1tor the 
dlfferent lntegrated systems, hardware and soft
ware, and the alrcraft subsystems durlng test 
operat1ons. Instrumentatlon of the software must 
be cons1dered early 1n the deslgn to prov1de 
access to 1nternal calculat10ns at the rates 
needed. 

Modellng deflclencles can conslst of the lack 
of models for system lnteractlons not belleved to 
be lmportant, as well as uncertalntles In models 
for such th1ngs as aerodynamlcs or the propuls10n 
system. The lnablllty to know and model all the 
lnterfaces and lnteract10ns that eXlst between the 
alrcraft subsystems has lead to the 1ncluslon of 
the alrcraft and ltS fllght equlpment In the test 
enVlronment. For example, a control algorlthm 
wrltten 1n FORTRAN and operat1ng on a malnframe 
computer would have dlfferent characterlstlCs from 
a fllght verSlon. The effect of those dlfferences 
on system performance lS dlfflcult to 1dent1fy. 
The easlest Solutlon to the problem 1S the 1nclu
Slon of the fllght hardware when performlng tests. 
Th1S system "burn-1n" lS essentlal for detectlng 
1nterface problems and achlev1ng maturlty 1n the 
des1gn. 

When quallfY1ng lntegrated systems a1rcraft, 
the model of the operatlng env1ronment must be 



carefully consldered to determlne ltS effects 
on the system. Envlronmental factors prlmarlly 
lnclude vlbratlon, temperature, and for plloted 
slmulatlons, the vlsual dlsplay. Placlng an 
entlre alrcraft In an envlronmental chamber cap
able of thermal cycllng and three aX1S vlbratlon 
lS not feaslble, therefore, the effects of these 
factors must be modeled durlng testlng. Vlbratlon 
can be modeled by lmposlng nOlse on top of sensor 
values and by testlng wlth the englne operatlng. 
Tpmperature effects must be measured for sensors 
and actuators and the approprlate sensltlvlty 
testlng performed. Hot-bench testlng allows the 
fllght hardware to be operated wlthln a thermal 
chamber and the aerodynamlc loop closed around the 
fllght control system. 

The plloted slmulat10n tasks of m1SS1on eva
luatlons requlre a complete and coordlnated set 
of v1sual and 1nstrument d1splays. Integrated 
systems alrcraft are uSlng head-up dlsplays, dlgl
tal maps, and multlfunctlonal dlsplays as prlmary 
pllot lnstruments. These v1sual dlsplays, coupled 
w1th the out-the-wlndow dlsplay, must present a 
coordlnated, real1stlc fllght enVlronment to the 
pllot. To allow testlng wlth the alrcraft In the 
loop, and to dr1ve the vlsual d1splays, requlres 
speclal conslderatlons durlng the deslgn of the 
alrcraft. 

Increaslng test efflc1ency provldes the t1me 
to perform the complete testlng needed to quallfy 
1ntegrated systems for fllght test. Test effl
clency also reduces fllght test cost by mlnlmlzlng 
the downtlme assoc1ated wlth ldentlfYlng and 
resolvlng d1screpancles from fllght test. Wlth 
test costs for dlgltal fllght control system 
quallflcat10n runnlng as much as $1 mllllon a 
month on a glven program, lmprovlng test effl
c1ency 1S essent1al. 

Automat1ng the test process lS the flrst step 
1n 1mprovlng test efflclency. To do thlS one must 
f1rst examlne the steps performed when conductlng 
a test. They lnclude (1) wrltlng the test proce
dures, (2) lnltlat1ng and monltorlng the test, (3) 
analyzlng the results for test success, and (4) 
dlsplaYlng and document1ng the results. Table 4 
compares the current manual approach of testlng to 
an automated approach. By puttlng the slmulatlon 
and fllght systems under control of the automated 
test system, all the test steps can be lnterac
tlvely controlled by the test eng1neer. The auto
mated test system requlres data base management 
and analys1s software, along wlth graphlcal dlS
plays and hard copy documentatlon - all posslble 
wlth today's eng1neerlng work statlons. Wlth the 
automated test system, the number of tests per
formed and the number of parameters that can be 
monltored and analyzed lS not llmlted by the tlme 
ava1lable for test1ng but by the computat1onal 
power of the test system. 

One obstacle to eff1c1ent test operatlons has 
been the lack of central1zed control and dlsplay 
of test data. Slmulatlon data and operat1onal 
control have not been ava1lable at the alrcraft, 
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and only mlnlmal alrcraft data were avallable at 
the slmu1atlon. Control of the alrcraft systems 
was done ent1re1y at the veh1c1e. A major goal of 
the automated test development 1S to rectlfy the 
problem by brlnglng together the alrcraft and the 
slmu1atlon operatlons at one central test statlon. 
Synerglstlc f11ght vehlc1es requlre a synerglst1c 
approach to thelr qua11flcat1on. 

F11ght Test Support 

In addltlon to all the above capabl11t1es, two 
unlque capabllltles are needed to support the 
lntegrated systems alrcraft durlng f11ght test. 
F11ght test anoma11es of thlS type of alrcraft 
must be thoroughly understood, resolved, and 
corrected In as short a tlme as posslb1e to keep 
f11ght test cost down. Thoroughly understand1ng a 
problem and prov1dlng qUlck turnaround have not 
been easl1y accomp11shed In the past, as the goals 
tend to be mutually exc1uslve. Two capab1lltles 
wl11 help the sltuatlon. Flrst 15 to allow for 
qUlck setup of the alrcraft wlth the slmu1atlon so 
that the condltlons of the anomaly can be repro
duced qUlckly. Second lS to allow 1solatlon of 
the lnteractlve subsystems so that the effects of 
a fa111ng subsystem can be separated from those 
lnduced by ltS lnteractlve partners. In an 
lntegrated propulslon-f11ght control system, thlS 
would provlde the abl11ty to easlly test f11ght 
control and propulslOn control lndependent1y, then 
comblne them for lntegrated testlng. ThlS capabl-
11ty would requlre that the test system have 
control over the alrcraft systems, and that the 
necessary alrcraft lnterfaces be provlded. 

Each of the capabllltles dlscussed have some 
appllcatlon to the dlfferent lntegrated systems 
tests. Dependlng on the partlcu1ar lntegrated 
systems alrcraft deslgn and the speclflc test, 
certaln capabl11tles wl11 prove to be more 
valuable than others. For example, mlSSlon eva-
1uatlons WhlCh requlre pl10ted slmu1atlon cannot 
be automated to the extent of a stabl11ty and 
control test, ln WhlCh a speclflc test lS repeated 
at numerous dlfferent f11ght condltlons. 

In summary, lt lS be11eved that the develop
ment of these capab111tles wl11 provlde for effl
Clent and complete qua11flcatlon of the lntegrated 
systems alrcraft f1Ylng now and In the future. 

App11catlon to Fal1ure Modes 
and Effects Testlng 

Fa11ure modes and effects test1ng for a typ1-
cal dlglta1 f11ght control system 1S examlned to 
show how the lntegrated systems test capabl11tles 
can be app11ed. Several factors must be con
sldered when determlnlng FMET cases for dlglta1 
control system, lnc1udlng alrcraft state, devlce 
to be fal1ed, fal1ure mode, and pl10t lnputs 
(Table 5). Th1S results 1n a four-d1mens1onal 
matrlx of posslb1e test comblnatlons, lmposslb1e 
to thoroughly test manually. In deslgns where the 
control law characterlstlcs are not decoup1ed from 
the fau1t-detectlon 10g1C, changes 1n alrcraft 
state, such as Mach number and a1tltude, wl11 
change control law ga1ns and affect the perfor-



mance of the fault-detect10n 10glC. Test matr1ces 
of a m11110n test cases are easy to obta1n. 

Certa1n capab111t1es are needed to perform 
even the bas1c FMET cases. They 1nclude hav1ng 
the real fl1ght equ1pment under test and hav1ng 
the fl1ght systems thoroughly 1nstrumented. Two 
of the test capab111t1es are espec1ally sU1ted to 
address the problem of the large test matrlx 
onl1ne system descr1pt10n and test automatlon. 

Reduclng an FMET test matrlx lS very dlfflcult 
because there lS always the chance that an unex
pected lnteractlon wlll cause a slngle fallure to 
develop lnto somethlng more serlOUS. However, by 
uS1ng an onllne system descrlpt10n that has been 
ver1f1ed as accurate by preV10US subsystem 
test1ng, a test eng1neer can make 1ntell1gent 
cho1ces when determ1n1ng the val1d1ty of a test 
case. The onl1ne descr1pt10n must allow one to 
query the des1gn data to determ1ne whether rela
t10nsh1ps eX1st between test cond1t10ns and sub
systems. Th1S has been accompl1shed to a llm1ted 
extent on one fl1ght program. Advances 1n com
puter SC1ence prov1de several approaches to the 
onl1ne data-base capab1l1ty; they 1nclude rela
t10nal data-base management systems and art1flclal 
1ntell1gence. 

The second capab111ty, test automat10n, shows 
great prom1se for handl1ng the test matr1ces of 
FMET. The earl1est stages of test automat10n for 
FMET were dur1ng the F-8 d1g1tal fly-by-w1re 
program 1n the m1dsevent1es. Sensor redundancy 
management software 1n the fl1ght control com
puters was tested uSlng an automated test pattern 
that feeds each of the tr1plex sensors. All 
aspects of the software were exerclsed by a 
35-second sequence (F1g. 8). Analys1s of the 
results requ1red transferr1ng of data tapes and 
v1sual 1nspect10n, however, the t1me needed to 
qual1fy the software was greatly reduced. By con
centrat1ng the test data and by automat1ng the 
ent1re test process from test 1n1tlatlon through 
analys1s and documentat10n, 1t 1S expected that 
large FMET matr1ces can be completed 1n an accep
table t1me frame. 

The Integrated Test Fac1l1ty 

The Integrated Test Fac111ty (ITF, F1g. 9) 1S 
a newly proposed fac1l1ty to be located at Ames-
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Dryden. The fac111ty would house several eX1st1ng 
functlons, as well as prov1de for some new func
t10ns necessary to qual1fy 1ntegrated systems a1r
craft. The ITF br1ngs together the a1rcraft, Slm
ulat10n systems, and eng1neer1ng staff, prov1d1ng 
a un1f1ea test enV1ronment. A layout of the fac1-
llty 1S shown 1n F1g. 10. Included 1S hangar 
space and a1rcraft serV1ces to support up to SlX 
a1rcraft. Three hangar bays can also be con
f1gured to house one larger a1rcraft. The center 
sect10n of the bU1ldlng houses the slmulat10n 
systems, placlng them 1n close proX1m1ty to all 
SlX hangar test bays. The eng1neerlng staff lS 
located In the front of the bU11d1ng, w1th ample 
room for v1s1t1ng contractors who support the 
fl1ght test programs. The fac1l1ty would support 
class1f1ed programs. 

By prov1d1ng the ab111ty to operate all the 
alrcraft systems In the test env1ronment, the ITF 
would prov1de the capab111t1es necessary to 
qual1fy 1ntegrated systems alrcraft. 

Conclud1ng Remarks 

Fl1ght test exper1ence w1th early 1ntegrated 
systems alrcraft has shown the d1ff1culty and cost 
of qual1fY1ng and fl1ght test1ng th1S new class of 
a1rcraft. New capab111t1es must be developed to 
qual1fy the 1ntegrated systems a1rcraft to avo1d 
delayed developments and 1ncreased r1sk dur1ng 
fl1ght test. The Integrated Test Fac111ty and 
test capab1l1t1es descr1bed here1n are be1ng deve
loped to assure cont1nued progress 1n the fl1ght 
test of aeronaut1c programs. 
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Table 1 Integrated system and component tests 

Integrated systems tests 
Fallure modes and effects 
Stablllty and control 
Electromagnetlc lnterference 
Integratlon effects and senSltlvlty 
M1SSlon evaluatlon 
Reva 11 dat lOn 

Component tests 
Hardware tests 

Temperature 
Vlbratlon 
Humldlty 
Hysteresls (actuators) 
NOlse (sensors) 

Software tests 
Code examlnatlon 
Unlt tests 
Total product testlng 

Hardware and software lnterface testlng 

Table 2 Stablllty and control tests and crlterla 

Test Type Cn terl a 

Step response Tlme domaln Frequency and damplng 
of response 

Frequency response, Frequency domaln Galn marglns, phase 
closed loop marglns 

Frequency response, Frequency domaln Comparlson of fllght 
open loop code to development 

models 
Statlc galns Tlme domaln Comparlson of sensor to 

surface galns to 
development models 

Table 3 Capabllltles needed for complete, efflclent testlng 

Completeness 

RatlOnale -
Crltlcallty of systems, safety 
Mlnlmlze fllght test anomalles 

Capablllt 1 es -
Onllne system descrlptlon for 

a thorough understandlng of 
system under test and deter
mlnlng proper test matrlces 

Instrumentatlon of systems 
under test to see detalled 
response to stlmulus 

Incluslon of real equlpment 
to mlnlmlze modellng errors 

Provldlng detalled models of 
the systems' operatlng 
envlronment. 
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Efflclency 

Ratlonale -
Increaslng Slze of test matrlx 

needed to quallfy system 
Mlnlmlze downtlme durlng fllght 

Capabllltles -
Automatlon of the test process 

Performlng test cases 
Analysls of Results 
Documentatlon 

Centrallzed control and dlsplay 
of test data 

QUlck setup of alrcraft systems 
for analysls 

Isolatlon of lndlvldual lnter
related systems for trouble
shootlng. 



Table 4 Comparlsons of current manual test approach 
to an automated approach 

Test phase 

Develop test 
procedures 

Test setup 
and executlon 

Monltor test 
results 

Analyze test 
results 

Create 
documentatlon 

Current approach 

Wrlte verlflcatlon and 
valldatlon tests 

Identlfy test conflguratlon 
Identlfy test parameters 

(recorded on paper) 

Manually change conflguratlon 
Physlcally perform test 

procedures 

Monltor strlp charts, llghts, 
and slmulatlon dlsplays 

Informatlon physlcally 
dlstrlbuted 

Analyze strlp charts and 
llstlngs after testlng 

Assemble test forms, copy 
strlp charts, attach 
llstlngs, explaln results 

Automated approach 

Wrlte test reports 
Identlfy test conflguratlon 
Identlfy test parameters 

(stored In computer) 

Execute procedures 
el ectronl ca 11y 

Central monltorlng of all 
predetermlned data 

Flexlble formats, graphlcs 
dlsplays 

Near real-tlme analysls of 
test data 

All pertlnent data 
malntalned by data base 

Table 5 Factors In deflnlng 
an FMET matrlX 

Alrcraft states, lncludlng 
Mach number 
Altltude 
Inertlal rates 
Landlng gear posltlon 
Welght on wheels 

Devlces, lncludlng 
Electrlcal power 
Interlal sensor 
Rate gyro 
Analog/dlgltal converter 
Memory 
Actuator command llnk 
Dlsplay 

Fallure modes, lncludlng 
Random nOlse 
Hard over 
Ramp 
Oscl11 atory 
Null 

Pllot lnputs, lncludlng 
Pltch stlck 
Trlm 
Mode selectlon 
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Fig. 1 Overview of X-29 technologies. 
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